INTRODUCTION
============

Ciliary motility is required for the movement of individual cells such as mammalian sperm and various protists, as well as the transport of fluids that bathe ciliated epithelia, including in the lungs, brain ventricles, trachea, and oviduct (for recent reviews, see various chapters in [@B32]; [@B18],[@B19]). The motile behavior of these microtubule-based organelles is driven by the axonemal dyneins that form the highly complex inner- and outer-arm arrays along doublet microtubules ([@B37]; [@B29]; and for a brief review of earlier work, see [@B24]). These 1- to 2-MDa multicomponent microtubule motors are built around ∼530-kDa heavy chain (HC) motor units that associate with a variety of additional components, including WD-repeat intermediate chains (ICs) and various light chains (LCs) (reviewed in [@B17]). In outer arm dyneins, which contain two or three different HCs depending on species, two WD-repeat ICs bind each other and several LC types to form an IC/LC complex that is required for formation of the holoenzyme; this complex is stable in the absence of HCs ([@B53]; [@B47]). Other LCs interact directly with the HCs and mediate regulatory effects in response to various signaling inputs including changes in Ca^2+^ levels and alterations in redox poise ([@B21]; [@B42]; [@B57]; [@B50]); in addition, one highly conserved outer-arm LC (LC1/DNAL1) associates with an HC microtubule-binding domain and may modulate motility directly ([@B3]; [@B2]; [@B43]; [@B22]; [@B12]).

As cilia lack ribosomes ([@B45]), all axonemal dyneins must be synthesized in the cytoplasm, and then transported to the ciliary base, moved into the growing cilium through the transition zone gate and ultimately docked at very precise sites within the axonemal superstructure ([@B52]; [@B1]; [@B38]). Failure or disruption of any of these key steps leads to immotile or dyskinetic cilia (e.g., [@B15]; [@B36]; [@B39]; [@B41]; [@B31]); in mammals this can cause many phenotypes, including both male and female infertility, *situs inversus*, chronic respiratory problems, hydrocephalus, and congenital heart defects ([@B11]; [@B9]; [@B28]; [@B31]). Moreover, an axonemal dynein assembly factor mutant that exhibits disrupted cerebrospinal fluid flow has recently been shown to affect assembly of the Reissner fiber in zebrafish that is essential for normal formation and alignment of the body axis ([@B5]).

Requirement for the large amounts of dynein HCs and other components needed for building axonemes places an enormous biosynthetic burden on cells. Ribosomal synthesis of each HC takes ∼15 min (at a rate of ∼5 residues/s), during which time the nascent protein must be kept in a partially folded but stable state so that aggregation does not occur; although an issue for any large protein, this is especially problematic for dynein HCs, as the circular arrangement of the motor domain demands that full stability can only occur once the final AAA domain (AAA6), and possibly the C-terminal region, have been completely synthesized. Every 10-μm cilium requires ∼16,000 HCs (with a combined mass of ∼8.5 GDa), and individual multiciliated epithelial cells and various protists (e.g., *Tetrahymena* and *Paramecium*) can contain hundreds of cilia. Thus, the folding machinery needs to be plentiful, highly efficient, and error-free to avoid causing proteotoxic cell stress through the generation of large amounts of misfolded components. Once synthesized, individual HCs must then interact with one another, specific LCs, and the IC/LC complex in a directed manner to form a functional dynein particle; whether these components can associate with partially synthesized HCs once the appropriate binding sites have been built remains unexplored.

As might be expected given the inherent complexities of axonemal dynein motors, the factors now known to be required for their stable assembly in cytoplasm are both many and varied ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) (for recent review, see [@B35]). They fall into several distinct classes including 1) scaffolding components with various protein--protein interaction domains, 2) PIH domain proteins that recruit the chaperone HSP90, and 3) the RuvBL1/2 (pontin/reptin) AAA+ ATPases that form the catalytic core of the R2TP complex and presumed axonemal dynein-specific R2TP variants that have differing PIH and scaffolding components ([@B14]; [@B33]; [@B60]). However, how all these proteins associate, the kinetics of the interactions, their precise role in the assembly pathway, the mechanisms by which their activities are coordinated, and how R2TP variants exhibit HC specificity and why this is necessary remain very unclear.

###### 

Known cytoplasmic factors needed for axonemal dynein assembly.

  *Chlamydomonas* gene name   Human gene name   Other aliases       Attributes
  --------------------------- ----------------- ------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  *ODA5*                      ------            ----                Coiled-coil protein; *Chlamydomonas* specific
  *ODA8*                      *LRRC56*          ----                N-terminal leucine-rich repeats
  *ODA10*                     *CCDC151*         ----                Coiled-coil protein
  *DAP1*                      *DNAAF2*          *PF13, Kintoun*     PIH domain protein, recruits HSP90; has C-terminal CS domain; associates with RPAP3, SPAG1, and DYX1C1
  *PF23*                      *DNAAF4*          *DYX1C1*            N-terminal CS domain and C-terminal TPR repeats; different isoforms bind DNAAF2 and PIH1D3.
  *TWI1*                      *PIH1D3*          *Twister*           PIH domain protein, recruits HSP90; has C-terminal CS domain; binds a DYX1C1 isoform.
  *MOT47*                     *LRRC6*           *Seahorse*          N-terminal leucine-rich repeats, C-terminal CS domain
  *CrZMYND10*                 *ZMYND10*         ----                MYND zinc finger domain
  *FBB18*                     *CFAP298*         *C21orf59, kurly*   DUF2870 domain
  *DAP2*                      *PIH1D2*          *IDA10, MOT48*      PIH domain protein, recruits HSP90; C-terminal CS domain; associates with SPAG1
  *DAU1*                      *DNAAF1*          *ODA7*              N-terminal leucine-rich repeats
  *WDR92*                     *WDR92*           *Monad*             Highly conserved WD repeat protein; binds SPAG1, RPAP3, and prefoldins
  *DAB1*                      *DNAAF3*          *PF22*              DUF4470/4471 domains
  *CrSPAG1*                   *SPAG1*           ----                Has TPR repeats and a RPAP3_C domain; binds WDR92, PIH1D2, and RUVBL1/2
  *CrHEATR2*                  *DNAAF5*          *HEATR2*            Contains HEAT repeats
  *RUVBL1*                    *RUVBL1*          *Pontin*            AAA ATPase; RUVBL1/2 hexamers bind RPAP3-PIH1D1 heterodimers, forming the R2TP complex; hexamers can dimerize.
  *RUVBL2*                    *RUVBL2*          *Reptin*            AAA ATPase; RUVBL1/2 hexamers bind RPAP3-PIH1D1 heterodimers, forming the R2TP complex; hexamers can dimerize.

This table does not include factors such as ODA16/WDR69 and C11orf70, which act with the IFT machinery in the trafficking of axonemal dyneins into the cilium.

The WD-repeat protein WDR92 has been reported to associate with RPAP3_C domains ([@B13]; [@B33]) and with a prefoldin-like cochaperone complex ([@B4]; [@B14]; [@B34]). RPAP3_C domains are found only in RNA polymerase II--associated protein 3 (a component of the canonical R2TP complex \[[@B14]\] with N-terminal TPR repeats and a C-terminal RPAP3_C domain) and the dynein assembly factors SPAG1 (which has a domain organization similar to RPAP3) and CCDC103. Furthermore, WDR92 is only expressed in organisms that encode axonemal dynein HCs ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}); nearly all these also have motile cilia, one known exception being the pico-chlorophyte alga *Ostreococcus*, which, although it encodes inner-arm I1/f HC components, appears to completely lack basal bodies, the intraflagellar transport (IFT) system, and cilia ([@B40]). In contrast, WDR92 is absent from organisms that do not build cilia (e.g., angiosperms and ascomycetous yeasts) or that have only nonmotile sensory cilia (e.g., the nematode *Caenorhabditis elegans*). On the basis of this phylogenetic signature we predicted that WDR92 might be important for motile cilia function ([@B44]). As an initial test of this hypothesis, we previously knocked down WDR92 expression in planaria and observed pleiomorphic defects in ciliary architecture---most notably loss of dynein arms, incomplete closure of the outer-doublet microtubule B-tubules, and occasional lack of the central pair complex---as well as loss of many ventral cilia and dyskinetic motion of the remaining organelles ([@B44]). More recently, studies in *Drosophila* suggest that WDR92 associates with SPAG1 to regulate the R2TP complex (it forms part of the variant R2SP and R2SD complexes), and its loss leads to the failure of dynein arm assembly into sperm flagella and sensory neuronal cilia in insects ([@B64]). Based on proteomic analyses, *Drosophila* WDR92 has been proposed to associate with both HCs and ICs and to act at a late stage in the cytoplasmic assembly process for axonemal dyneins, perhaps by targeting partially assembled dyneins to the R2TP complex ([@B64]). A very recent report has also described axonemal dynein HC defects in a *wdr92 Chlamydomonas* mutant and its involvement with the protein-folding machinery ([@B30]).

![WDR92 is expressed only in organisms that encode axonemal dyneins. Phylogenetic analysis of the eukaryotes illustrating members of the major lineages and indicating whether they have motile and/or immotile cilia, and whether they encode axonemal dynein HCs and WDR92 (present, orange dot; absent, blue dot). There is a precise correspondence between the presence of specifically axonemal dynein HCs and WDR92. In contrast, organisms that have only immotile cilia or completely lack these organelles do not encode a WDR92 orthologue. Note that, although the pico-chlorophyte alga *Ostreococcus* apparently lacks all ciliary structures, it does encode the two HCs and several ICs of axonemal inner dynein arm I1/f ([@B40]). The presence of WDR92 does not correlate with an organism encoding either cytoplasmic and/or IFT dynein HCs.](mbc-30-1834-g001){#F1}

Here, we describe an insertional mutation in the *Chlamydomonas WDR92* gene that disrupts the encoded protein and show that loss of WDR92 leads to very short cilia lacking dynein arms; this axonemal assembly phenotype can be rescued by mutation in a tubulin polyglutamylase, which reduces microtubule dynamic instability at the distal ciliary tip. Our biochemical data reveal that WDR92 is absolutely required for the cytoplasmic stability of outer arm dynein HCs, but not the associated ICs or LCs, and provide direct support for the idea that WDR92 is a key cytoplasmic factor needed for axonemal dynein formation. Furthermore, we find that WDR92 is required specifically for axonemal dynein HC assembly and that stability and organization of the dynein HC that powers retrograde IFT is un­affected by its loss.

RESULTS
=======

Axonemal dynein assembly factors exhibit distinct patterns of diurnal rhythmic expression
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Ciliary assembly/disassembly in *Chlamydomonas* exhibits a diurnal rhythm. Specifically, when grown under photoautotrophic conditions on a light/dark cycle, cells resorb cilia near the beginning of the dark phase before mitotic entry and rebuild these structures later in the dark phase following cell division. Dynein structural components and assembly factors show three general diurnal transcriptional profiles (here these are termed groups I--III and are exemplified in [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} by the outer arm γ HC, LC10, and PF22/DNAAF3, respectively); the original data are from [@B63]. For group I, which includes the HCs, ODA8 (LRRC56), ODA10 (CCDC151), DAP1(DNAAF2), DYX1C1(DNAAF4), and CrHEATR2, expression is low at the onset of the light phase, but shows a peak near the start of the dark phase, and then further increases until almost the end of the dark phase ∼10 h later, when expression drops significantly. Components placed in group II, such as LC10, show a distinct expression peak near or just after the light/dark transition and a subsequent sustained reduction. WDR92 is a member of group II, exhibiting a strong peak after entry into the dark phase followed by sustained lower-level expression ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}); other assembly factors, including CrZMYND10, MOT47(LRRC6), CFAP298, DAP2(IDA10), and ODA7(DNAAF1), also fall into this group. In contrast, two other cytoplasmic assembly factors PF22/DNAAF3 and CrSPAG1 (group III) show clear expression peaks in the light phase several hours before up-regulation of other dynein components and assembly proteins; indeed, these two genes show low expression at the time when transcription of all other factors and dynein components is increasing (individual profiles and group assignments for known assembly factors and representative dynein structural components are shown in Supplemental Figure S1). The very clear expression of PF22/DNAAF3 and CrSPAG1 several hours before up-regulation of dynein-encoding genes suggests that these two factors may either play key early roles in the assembly process or have other, nonaxonemal dynein-associated functions.

![Diurnal expression of axonemal dynein components and assembly factors. When *Chlamydomonas* is grown on a light/dark cycle under photoautotrophic conditions, axonemal dynein components and their cytoplasmic assembly factors exhibit three broad patterns of transcription during the diurnal cycle; gray shading indicates the dark phase. These are exemplified here by the outer arm γ HC (group I; black), outer arm LC10 (group II; red), and PF22/DNAAF3 (group III; brown); WDR92 (blue) is a member of group II. The original transcriptomics data are from Zones *et al.* ([@B63]), and profiles for other assembly factors and dynein components are shown in Supplemental Figure S1. RPKM, reads per kilobase per million mapped reads.](mbc-30-1834-g002){#F2}

The *Chlamydomonas wdr92-1* mutant
----------------------------------

In *Chlamydomonas*, the 3.5-kb *WDR92* gene is located at Cre16.g672600 and contains eight exons encoding a 358-residue protein consisting of seven WD repeats; *WDR92* has been highly conserved, and the *Chlamydomonas* and human proteins are 58% identical. Examination of the CLiP mutant library database ([www.chlamylibrary.org](http://www.chlamylibrary.org)) identified a potential *Chlamydomonas* mutant (LMJ.RY0402.137495) with a putative C1B1 paromomycin-resistance cassette insertion within the coding region of the *WDR92* gene. PCR was used to amplify the insertion boundaries using primers from within the resistance cassette paired with primers within the *WDR92* gene upstream and downstream of the putative insertion site (Supplemental Table S1). Subsequent sequence analysis of the PCR products ([Figure 3a](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) revealed that the insertion deleted a 38--base pair region that spans the junction between exon V and the immediately upstream intron, removing the splice site and thus the coding sequence for an entire blade of the WDR92 β-propeller ([Figure 3b](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). In consequence, exon IV can only splice to exon VI, leading to a frameshift, 23 new residues, and then an in-frame stop codon ([Figure 3a](#F3){ref-type="fig"}); thus, the encoded protein lacks the C-terminal four WD repeats ([Figure 3c](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![Analysis of the *wdr92-1* insertional mutant. (a) Map of the WDR92 intron/exon gene structure showing the region (red box) and sequence deleted by insertion of the C1B1 paromomycin resistance cassette. Removal of the 5′ splice site for exon V allows exon IV to splice to exon VI, leading to a frameshift, 23 new residues, and a stop codon (red in lower sequence). (b) Two views of the ribbon structure (PDB 3I2N) for human WDR92 illustrating in red the blade of the β-propeller that is encoded by exon V. (c) Surface rendering of the WDR92 structure indicating in red the C-terminal region missing in the encoded *wdr92-1* mutant.](mbc-30-1834-g003){#F3}

*wdr92-1* cells assemble very short cilia lacking dynein arms
-------------------------------------------------------------

By differential interference contrast light microscopy, *wdr92-1* cells appear to completely lack cilia ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, left). However, transmission electron microscopic analysis ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) revealed that they build very short ciliary stubs that barely protrude beyond the cell wall and have a length (as measured from the distal face of the transition zone to the ciliary tip) of 0.78 ± 0.21 μm (*n* = 15); to try and ensure that the cilium was not bent out of the plane of the ultrathin section, only cilia in which the central pair could be followed to the tip were included in the measurement statistics. Unlike cilia in *wdr92*-deficient planaria, the *wdr92-1 Chlamydomonas* cilia have both intact doublet microtubules and the central pair complex. There are minor accumulations of amorphous material between the doublet microtubules and the membrane in the very short *wdr92-1* mutant cilia. Furthermore, although the transition zone appears morphologically normal, cross-sections reveal that these cilia lack both inner and outer dynein arms. Consistent with this, no immunofluorescent staining associated with ciliary stubs was observed in *wdr92-1* cells probed with a monoclonal antibody (1869A) against the outer arm IC2 protein ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, right). The insertional *wdr92* allele described by [@B30] exhibits more variable ciliary length (37% aciliate, 61% very short \< 2-μm stumps, 2% 2- to 4-μm cilia). This minor phenotypic difference between the two *wdr92* mutants may reflect the distinct parental strains used for the original mutagenesis and/or the different culture media employed---minimal medium (used by [@B30]) versus R medium (used here), which contains acetate and allows growth to higher cell densities.

![*wdr92-1* mutant cells lack cilia. Left, differential interference contrast (DIC) images of control (cc4533) and *wdr92-1* cells. The mutant lacks obvious ciliary structures. Right, immunofluorescence micrographs of cc4533 and *wdr92-1* cells probed with monoclonal antibody 1869A that specifically recognizes outer arm dynein IC2 ([@B20]). No obvious staining of ciliary structures or stubs was observed. Scale bars: 5 μm.](mbc-30-1834-g004){#F4}

![*wdr92-1* mutant ciliary stubs are missing dynein arms. Left, electron micrograph of the basal body region of a *wdr92-1* cell showing the two short ciliary structures that barely protrude beyond the cell wall. The general architecture of the transition zone and basal bodies appears normal. Scale bar: 500 nm. Right, cross-sections through *wdr92-1* cilia reveal that the doublet microtubules and central pair microtubules are intact but that both inner and outer dynein arms appear to be missing; a section through a cc4533 control cilium is shown for comparison. Scale bar: 100 nm.](mbc-30-1834-g005){#F5}

The ciliary length defect is rescued in a *wdr92-1 tpg1-2* double mutant
------------------------------------------------------------------------

To ensure that the dynein assembly/short cilia phenotype was due to insertion of the paromomycin-resistance cassette within the *WDR92* gene, the *wdr92-1* insertional mutant was crossed to the *tpg1-2* mutant, which is defective in a tubulin polyglutamylase; this mutation suppresses the short cilia phenotype commonly observed in strains lacking both outer and inner dynein arms by reducing microtubule dynamics at the distal ciliary tip and thereby at least partially compensating for the structural instability induced by the lack of dynein arms ([@B26], [@B25]). Thus, progeny containing the *wdr92-1* mutation were predicted to be either essentially aciliate (*wdr92-1 TPG1*) or to have immotile cilia that are somewhat shorter than wild type (*wdr92-1 tpg1-2*). In three octads and 36 random paromomycin-resistant progeny, paromomycin resistance always cosegregated (*n* = 43) with essentially aciliate cells or those with 2- to 7-μm cilia that were completely immotile ([Figure 6a](#F6){ref-type="fig"}) and appeared rather flaccid, as the cells drifted around before settling onto the microscope slide (see Supplemental Figure S2). In contrast, all paromomycin-sensitive progeny had motile cilia of normal length (*n* = 11).

![*wdr92-1 tpg1-2* cells with reduced tubulin polyglutamylation build immotile cilia. (a) Differential interference contrast micrograph of a *wdr92-1 tpg1-2* cell revealing that ∼7-μm-long cilia assemble in the absence of WDR92 when tubulin polyglutamylation is also defective (top left). Electron micrographs (other panels) show these cilia lack outer and inner dynein arms but retain nexin-DRC linkers, radial spokes, and the central pair complex. In addition, the transition zone and Y-links appear intact, and there is no obvious abnormal accumulation of IFT material. (b) Electrophoretic and immunoblot analysis of isolated cilia (Cilia) and demembranated axonemes (Axo) from a control *tpg1-2* strain and the *wdr92-1 tpg1-2* double mutant; the cilia were isolated using the pH shock method. Left, the high molecular weight region of a 4--15% acrylamide gradient gel that had been silver stained (SS) and the entire gradient gel stained with Coomassie blue (CBB). Dynein HCs are not evident, and the single prominent band represents the major membrane glycoprotein FMG-1. Right, immunoblots probed for the outer-arm γ-HC and IC2; the IFT dynein components D1bIC2, D1bIC1, and D1bHC; and the IFT72/74 (IFT complex B) and IFT139 (IFT complex A) proteins. No outer arm HC was detected in the double mutant, which surprisingly contained enhanced levels of IFT dynein components.](mbc-30-1834-g006){#F6}

Cilia of the *wdr92-1 tpg1-2* double mutants completely lack both inner and outer dynein arms, but otherwise appeared morphologically normal, with an intact transition zone and Y-links and no obvious accumulations of IFT material ([Figure 6a](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Electrophoretic and immunoblot analysis further confirmed the essentially complete absence of axonemal HCs and greatly reduced levels of the outer-arm IC2 protein ([Figure 6b](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, considerably enhanced levels of the IFT dynein HC and ICs (D1bIC1 and D1bIC2) were observed in both cilia and axoneme samples. As [@B25] demonstrated that reduced glutamylation in the *tpg1* and *tpg2* mutant strains did not affect ciliary levels of IFT components, this suggests that the IFT dynein increase observed in *wdr92-1 tpg1-2* cilia represents a cellular response to the lack of axonemal dyneins available for ciliary assembly.

WDR92 is required for the cytoplasmic stability of axonemal dynein heavy chains
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To assess the role of WDR92 in dynein preassembly, we prepared cytoplasmic extracts from cc4533 (control) and *wdr92-1* cells using multiple rounds of freeze--thaw to release cellular contents. Unlike other standard protocols that involve either vortexing cells with glass beads or cell disruption by passage through a French press, this gentle method of cell breakage, which is particularly effective for "cell wall--less" strains and can likely be applied to autolysin-treated walled cells, resulted in concentrated extracts containing minimal contamination from the chloroplast; that is, the resulting supernatant solutions were clear rather than a dark green from released chlorophyll. Samples (500-μl injection volume) were then fractionated by gel-filtration chromatography using a Superose 6 10/300 column that allows for the separation of multi-megadalton complexes ([Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). Immunoblotting revealed that the α and β outer arm dynein HCs generally coeluted, whereas the γ HC was mostly present in a distinct peak of smaller mass that cofractionated with the γ HC--associated LC1 protein. In addition, a small amount of the γ HC comigrated with α and β HCs near the void volume and thus likely represents fully assembled outer arms containing all three HCs. In support of this interpretation, the WD-repeat IC1 and IC2 proteins were also found in two peaks: one comigrating with the three HCs and the αβ HC dimer, and a second peak of significantly smaller mass that is consistent with the intact IC/LC complex. In *wdr92-1* cytoplasm, the α, β, and γ HCs were all barely detectable, suggesting that WDR92 is required for their stable formation. Both IC1 and IC2 were present only as part of the free IC/LC complex, and the 22-kDa LC1 protein that binds the γ HC microtubule-binding domain migrated solely as a monomer; neither the ICs or LC1 were present as the high molecular mass forms seen in control samples.

![Lack of outer arm dynein heavy chains in *wdr92-1* cytoplasm. Freeze--thaw cytoplasmic extracts from cc4533 and *wdr92-1* cells were fractionated in a Superose 6 10/300 gel-filtration column. Equal volumes of each fraction were electrophoresed in 4--15% gradient SDS gels and either stained with Coomassie blue (top) or blotted to nitrocellulose and probed with antibodies against various outer arm and IFT dynein components (bottom). The void volume (as indicated by blue dextran) eluted at fractions 15--16. Elution of other mass markers is indicated below the gels; note that, although recombinant LC1 has a mass of 22 kDa, it migrates during gel filtration with an apparent mass closer to 50--60 kDa, as it is a highly elongated molecule with a long axis approximately twice that of the orthogonal axes ([@B59]). In the absence of WDR92, outer arm HCs are almost undetectable, the IC/LC complex migrates as a single unit, and LC1 behaves solely as a monomer. Furthermore, a high molecular weight form of DYX1C1 that is likely associated with outer-arm HCs is missing from *wdr92-1* cytoplasm and is replaced by a peak of appropriate mass to be a dimeric form; this altered DYX1C1 also exhibits modified electrophoretic mobility. In contrast, the IFT dynein HC is still present in the *wdr92-1* mutant cytoplasm, migrating as a mix of HC dimers and monomers. Intriguingly, the IFT dynein IC/LC complex is not HC-associated in either mutant or control cytoplasm.](mbc-30-1834-g007){#F7}

Intriguingly, the oligomeric status of the DYX1C1/PF23 (DNAAF4) assembly factor also revealed a dependence on WDR92 ([Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). Within control cytoplasm, most of this protein was present in a single peak with a mass suggestive of a monomeric form. However, a small amount was also observed at very high molecular weight in fractions containing all three outer arm HCs. In the absence of WDR92, several changes in the DYX1C1 pattern were observed. First, the high molecular weight form was completely absent, suggesting that it represents DYX1C1 associated with outer-arm HCs. It is possible that this complex represents a relatively stable intermediate in the dynein assembly pathway. Second, a new peak was observed with a mass consistent with formation of a DYX1C1 dimer or other DYX1C1-containing complexes; intriguingly, this peak consisted of two DYX1C1 immunoreactive bands, both of which exhibited altered electrophoretic mobility and were barely detectable in control samples.

IFT dynein HCs are stable in *wdr92-1* cell cytoplasm
-----------------------------------------------------

Analysis of *wdr92-1* cytoplasmic extracts using antibodies against the IFT dynein HC (D1bHC) ([Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}, bottom) demonstrated that D1bHC is stable and made in approximately wild-type amounts. Previously, we observed that the IFT dynein HCs and D1bIC2 (FAP133/WDR34) comigrate when isolated from the ciliary matrix, although an additional D1bIC2 peak of smaller mass was also evident ([@B49]). In contrast, the gel-filtration profile for this dynein in cytoplasm revealed that most of the IFT HCs migrate as monomers, peaking in the same fraction as the outer arm γ HC; a dimer peak is also clearly evident in the *wdr92-1* extract. Furthermore, the ICs are not associated with HCs under these conditions, even those that migrate as HC dimers, suggesting that assembly of the IFT dynein holoenzyme might occur immediately before ciliary entry. Although the IFT dynein HC dimer can adopt an autoinhibited φ conformation with stacked motor domains and crossed microtubule-binding stalks ([@B48]; [@B55]), one possibility is that control of the HC-IC/LC complex association reflects an additional regulatory step that prevents premature loading of fully functional, albeit autoinhibited, dyneins onto IFT particles.

DISCUSSION
==========

Role of WDR92 and R2TP variants in axonemal dynein assembly
-----------------------------------------------------------

Currently, three variants of the R2TP complex (R2TP, R2SP, and R2SD) are recognized ([Figure 8a](#F8){ref-type="fig"}) ([@B33]). These consist of a RuvBL1/2 (pontin/reptin) hetero-hexamer that can undergo dimerization to yield a dodecameric AAA+ domain ATPase, a scaffolding component containing both TPR and RPAP3_C domains (RPAP3 or SPAG1) associated with a PIH domain protein (PIH1D1, PIH1D2, or DNAAF2) ([@B61]) that together recruit the chaperones HSP70 and HSP90, and the cochaperone STIP1. In addition, both DNAAF2 and PIH1D3 can bind DYX1C1, another TPR scaffold protein, to form additional complexes that appear to lack RuvBL1/2 but are required for axonemal dynein assembly ([@B54]; [@B62]; [@B33]). It is thought that WDR92 binds the RPAP3_C domains of both RPAP3 and SPAG1 ([@B7]) and so can potentially participate in both canonical and variant R2TP-mediated assembly. As different axonemal dyneins require distinct PIH domain proteins for assembly ([@B60]), this observation is consistent with the loss of both inner and outer dynein arms in the *wdr92* mutant.

![The role of WDR92 in the axonemal dynein assembly pathway. (a) Diagram illustrating the central role that WDR92 may play in coordinating association of R2TP (and variant) complexes with the prefoldins and the CCT chaperonin. WDR92 interacts directly with both prefoldins and the RPAP3_C domains present in RPAP3 and SPAG1. These in turn scaffold interactions with the RuvBL1/2 AAA+ ATPases, and PIH proteins that mediate recruitment of HSP70 and HSP90. As eukaryotes (such as yeast, higher plants, and nematodes) missing axonemal dyneins also lack WDR92, how prefoldins and chaperonins associate with R2TP in these organisms remains unclear. Furthermore, although clearly essential for axonemal dynein HC formation, why cytoplasmic and IFT dynein HCs, which have similar folding requirements, are unaffected remains unexplored. (b) Model illustrating the synthesis of dynein HCs. Each spliced HC mRNA is ∼15 kb, which equates to an unfolded linear molecule of ∼5 μm; at an incorporation rate of 5 residues/s, a ribosome would take ∼13--15 min to track along an mRNA of this length. Simultaneous association of numerous ribosomes would lead to a group of partially synthesized dynein HCs associated with a complex array of cytoplasmic assembly and stabilization factors. Given the circular arrangement of AAA domains within the dynein motor unit, an HC can be fully stabilized only once the terminal AAA unit has been synthesized. However, binding sites for individual dynein components such as LC1 (DNAL1), which associates near the ATP-dependent microtubule-binding domain, or the IC/LC complex, which interacts with the N-terminal region, may become available and occupied before completion of HC synthesis.](mbc-30-1834-g008){#F8}

What role does WDR92 play in the R2TP complex? In addition to binding RPAP3_C domains, WDR92 also associates with a prefoldin-like cochaperone complex and might act to target that complex and thus the CCT chaperonin to dynein assembly sites ([@B7]). Prefoldins are of ancient origin; they are ubiquitous throughout the eukaryotes and are also present in Archaea ([@B56]). *Chlamydomonas* encodes eight prefoldin subunits ([@B6])---canonical prefoldins 1--6 plus subunits related to the noncanonical human prefoldin-like proteins UXT and RPB5. These subunits form hetero-hexamers that associate with unfolded proteins and target them to chaperonins for refolding. Prefoldins do not exhibit enzymatic activity per se, but rather interact with their targets through a series of relatively weak hydrophobic interfaces on six coiled-coil "tentacles" that extend from a double β-barrel core; that is, prefoldins act as "holdases" using ATP-independent interactions to maintain unfolded protein segments in a stable nonaggregated state ([@B51]; [@B8]). Thus, WDR92 appears to function as a specific scaffolding hub to recruit these key cochaperone complexes to sites of active dynein HC synthesis and thereby maintain the nascent HCs in a state conducive to subsequent folding once the complete molecule has been synthesized; direct interactions with multiple highly conserved components of the folding pathway likely explain the high degree of sequence identity between *Chlamydomonas* and human WDR92 that covers much of the molecular surface ([@B44]). This model for WDR92 function makes the testable prediction that cells defective in the UXT and/or RPB5 interactor noncanonical prefoldins may exhibit ciliary dynein assembly defects by disrupting the HC folding pathway.

Using mass spectrometry of *wdr92* mutant *Drosophila* extracts, [@B64] reported a decrease in both axonemal dynein HCs and ICs and predicted WDR92 acts with the canonical R2TP complex at a mid- to late stage of dynein preassembly. In *Chlamydomonas*, although [@B30] reported a decrease in outer-arm ICs, we did not observe a significant reduction in outer arm IC2 signal but merely a shift to a low molecular mass species consistent with a stable IC/LC complex not associated with HCs. Similarly, LC1, which normally binds to the MT-binding domain of the γ HC, was found only in monomeric form, but in wild-type amounts, in the absence of WDR92. Thus, our data confirm a key role for WDR92 in the formation of axonemal dyneins and furthermore reveal that WDR92 is needed specifically for the stable synthesis of dynein HCs and that other outer-arm components appear generally unaffected by its loss.

General assembly of dyneins in cytoplasm
----------------------------------------

Recent studies have suggested that axonemal dynein assembly in multiciliated cells takes place in phase-separated compartments that exhibit some fluid-like properties, including fission/coalescence and rapid intraparticle exchange of some components ([@B10]). These studies examined the colocalization of multiple dynein assembly factors and several dynein components, including outer-arm ICs and LCs and two inner-arm components. Although no HCs were included in these analyses, the accumulations contained multiple factors known to be required for HC assembly, and their formation may, at least in part, be reflective of the sheer scale imparted by dynein HC synthesis. The mRNA for an HC is ∼15 kb; without folding, this is ∼5 μm long. When a HC mRNA is docked onto many ribosomes, each of which would have a partially synthesized and therefore unstable HC associated, addition of the needed stabilization factors would then form an enormous synthetic complex whose geometry is dictated by mRNA folding and, possibly, interactions among the assembly factors ([Figure 8b](#F8){ref-type="fig"}). Assuming mRNAs for both key outer arm HCs (i.e., those orthologous to the β and γ HCs of *Chlamydomonas*) are nearby each other, this might also explain why the ICs and LCs examined by [@B10] did not exhibit rapid exchange, while the assembly factors did. For example, once the N-terminal HC regions have been synthesized, they could interact and thereby provide a stable template for association of the IC/LC complex. IC/LC complexes can form independently and remain stable in the absence of HCs; indeed, it has been reported that the IC/LC complex can associate with the β HC alone ([@B47]), which would be sufficient to stabilize it within the synthetic complex. Similarly, once the microtubule-­binding domain of the HC (DNAH5 and/or 8) equivalent to the *Chlamydomonas* γ HC was made, the LC1 (DNAL1) protein would be able to stably bind; these components do not generally undergo rapid dissociation or exchange under normal conditions and indeed, at least in *Chlamydomonas*, are stable to high ionic strength (e.g., [@B46]; [@B16]). In contrast, cytoplasmic assembly factors must interact with nascent dyneins relatively weakly, as they need dissociate once formation of the motor is complete.

Given the inherent similarity and common origin of dynein HCs ([@B58]), the general cellular requirements for synthesis, folding, and formation of the dynein that powers retrograde IFT and for canonical cytoplasmic dynein are likely highly similar to those needed to assemble axonemal dyneins. However, it seems clear from many mutational studies in diverse organisms (including vertebrates, planarians, and algae) that these dyneins must employ an assembly pathway distinct from that used by axonemal dyneins, as their synthesis and formation appear unaffected by mutations that completely abolish axonemal HCs (e.g., [@B39]; [@B54]). Our studies on WDR92 further confirm this. WDR92 is present only in organisms whose genomes encode axonemal dynein HCs and is specifically missing in those such as *C. elegans* that only make cytoplasmic/IFT dynein motors; yeasts that have only cytoplasmic dynein; or angiosperms, amoebozoa, and red algae, which lack all dyneins. Thus, we predict that a component functionally analogous to WDR92 that recruits folding pathway components is required for cytoplasmic/IFT dynein HC formation; identifying this factor will provide further insight into the general mechanisms of HC formation.

In conclusion, it is now clear the WDR92 is a cytoplasmic factor needed specifically for the assembly and/or stability of axonemal dynein HCs. The very high degree of sequence identity among divergent species suggests that it plays a key, conserved, and central role in the assembly process potentially targeting noncanonical prefoldins to sites of dynein HC formation. Furthermore, the observation that neither the IFT dynein nor canonical cytoplasmic dynein HCs require WDR92 for their formation implies that there is a separate, currently unknown assembly pathway for these motors that likely includes a functional analogue of WDR92.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

*Chlamydomonas* strains and cell culture
----------------------------------------

*Chlamydomonas reinhardtii* strains were cultured in liquid TAP or R medium with aeration on a 12 h/12 h light/dark cycle. The paromomycin-resistant *wdr92* mutant (CLiP library strain LMJ.RY0402.137495; [@B27]), which we have previously termed *wdr92-1* ([@B23]), and the control strain cc4533 were obtained from the *Chlamydomonas* Resource Center at the University of Minnesota. The *wdr92-1* strain was crossed to the tubulin polyglutamylase--deficient strain *tpg1-2* that suppresses the short cilia phenotype induced by lack of inner and outer dynein arms by Susan Dutcher (Washington University School of Medicine, St. Louis, MO). Octad and random progeny were screened for the C1B1 cassette on TAP plates containing paromomycin, and ciliary length and motility were monitored by phase-contrast microscopy.

Molecular biology
-----------------

Colony PCR amplification of the C1B1 cassette insert boundaries was performed using insert and gene-specific primers (Supple­mental Table S1). All DNA products were sequenced by GenScript (Piscataway, NJ).

Light and electron microscopy
-----------------------------

Differential interference contrast micrographs of live and formaldehyde-fixed cells were taken on an Olympus BX51 microscope equipped with a ProgRes CFscan CCD camera (Jenoptik, Jena, Germany) using a 60×/1.40 oil-immersion objective lens.

For thin-section electron microscopy, log-phase cells in TAP medium were fixed by addition of an equal volume of TAP containing 5% glutaraldehyde (EM grade; EM Sciences, Hatfield, PA). After 15 min, cells were harvested by gentle centrifugation and resuspended in 2.5% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M Na cacodylate (pH 7.4) for 45 min. Cells were then washed five times with cacodylate buffer and postfixed with 1% OsO~4~ and 0.8% K~3~Fe(CN)~6~ in cacodylate buffer for 60 min. Following multiple washes with distilled water, samples were stained en bloc with 1% aqueous uranyl acetate, dehydrated through an ethanol series, transitioned to propylene oxide, and embedded in Poly/Bed 812 epoxide resin (Polysciences, Warrington, PA). Ultrathin sections with a nominal thickness of 55 nm were picked up on unsupported 300-mesh copper grids, poststained with 6.25% uranyl acetate in 50% methanol, and examined in a Hitachi H-7650 transmission electron microscope operating at 80 kV.

All micrographs were cropped and adjusted for brightness/contrast using Adobe Photoshop CS4.

Fractionation of cytoplasmic extracts and cilia isolation
---------------------------------------------------------

For examination of the status of axonemal dyneins in cytoplasm, cc4533 and *wdr92-1* strains were grown to mid--log phase, and cells from ∼50 ml of culture were pelleted by low-speed centrifugation. The medium was then removed, and the pellets were frozen at −80°C. Subsequently, pellets were defrosted and resuspended in 750 μl of 20 mM Tris·Cl (pH 8.0), 150 mM NaCl containing broad-spectrum protease inhibitors (10 μl/ml P8340; Sigma, St. Louis, MO), and the samples were subjected to three rounds of freeze--thaw alternating between −80°C and room temperature. Cell remnants were removed by centrifugation in a microfuge, and the resulting clear supernatants (0.5-ml injection volume) lacking obvious chloroplast contamination were then fractionated by gel filtration in a Superose 6 10/300 column running at 0.25 ml/min on an ÄktaPurifier 100 chromatography workstation; 0.5-ml fractions were collected.

Control and *wdr92-1 tpg1-2* cells were deflagellated either with dibucaine or by pH shock, and the cilia were purified by our standard methods ([@B16]). Samples were electrophoresed in 4--15% SDS--polyacrylamide gels and either stained with Coomassie blue or blotted to nitrocellulose. Blots were probed with previously described specific antibodies (Supplemental Table S2), and immunoreactive bands were detected using enhanced chemiluminescence. For more detailed analysis of dynein HCs, samples were electrophoresed in 4--15% SDS--polyacrylamide gels and silver stained.

Phylogenetic analysis and structure display
-------------------------------------------

Searches of the nonredundant sequence databases with *Chlamydomonas* and human WDR92 sequences were performed using BLAST. Ribbon and surface diagrams of the human WDR92 crystal structure (PDB accession 3I2N) were generated and colored using the PyMOL molecular graphics system, v. 2.0 (Schrödinger).
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